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［Abstract］Based on the samples of listed companies during 2007-2013 and from the perspective of difference in company
property and credit cycle, this paper uses the principal component to analyze the influence of difference in company property on
debt financing. The results of the paper show that, due to social capitals, the financing behaviors of listed companies support the
relation-credit theory, and the difference in company ownership impacts the size of bank loans. The combining social capitals
have a greater influence on state-owned companies, and the bridging and linking social capitals have a greater influence on pri－
vate companies; while facing debt problems, the companies that have more social capitals are not sensitive to the shocks of
credit policy, and the reason is because the weakening of governance mechanism interferes the policy effect.










论（Biais，et al.，1993；Petersen and Rajan，1997）和信贷配给理论（Danielson and Scott，2002；Nilsen，2002），这两种
理论更强调社会资本的替代融资功能。不过涉及信贷政策与社会资本方面的研究仍然较少，以三者的关系为切
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说明 名 称 符号 定 义




























货币政策宽松度 MPD 货币供应量 M2 的增长率-GDP 增长率-CPI 增长率
虚拟变量
信贷周期 CC 若信贷政策宽松，则认为公司处于信贷宽松期，取值为 1，否则取 0
















































































为检验实证假设，建立了上面的参数方程。其中，DF 代表公司的债务融资情况；CSC、BSC 和 LSC 分别表征
结合型、桥接型和连结型社会资本；SC 是包含三种社会资本的向量组；C_SC 是由信贷周期和社会资本的交叉变


















国有 民营 宽松期 紧缩期


























































































































































































国有 民营 总计 国有 民营 总计 模型（4） 模型（5）
CSC 0.04*** 0.003 5* 0.014* 0.041** 0.023** 0.017** 0.012**
BSC 0.004 2 0.039** 0.031*** 0.007* 0.039*** 0.032*** 0.031***




Cons -0.11* -0.073* 0.001 9 -0.024 -0.044 -0.062* -0.012* 0.018*
Adj_R2（%） 37 47 39 34 47 41 40 39
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对债务融资的异质性响应，有着重要的现实意义。
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